Lipids and apolipoproteins A-I, B and C-II and different rapid weight loss programs (weight lifters, wrestlers, boxers and judokas).
Apolipoproteins A-I, B, C-II and lipids were studied before and after rapid weight loss schedules. The compared groups were all athletic. Apolipoproteins were determined by electroimmunoassay methods using apoproteins purified by chromatofocusing column method. Dextran T10 was shown to increase rocket height in ApoB assay. Over 1% Dextran concentrations gave poor response. The linearity during calibration was from 0.3 to 3.0 g ApoB/l. Baseline values of ApoA-I in wrestlers, weightlifters, boxers and judokas were slightly higher as compared to "normal" population; ApoB was clearly reduced (mean value of 690 mg/l). Weight-loss was significant in each experimental group; mean value of 4.1% in active exercise, sauna and diuretic groups together. Compared as the whole sportsmen group in passive weight loss (or sauna) and diuretic groups the most pronounced changes were seen to be elevated apoprotein concentrations, whereas weight-loss by active rapid exercise resulted no apoprotein changes, but instead an increment in HDL cholesterol and decrement in triglycerides, respectively. The present study was the first to evaluate baseline values of apoproteins A-I, B and C-II in first class athletes and also the possible changes in these and lipid values in rapid weight-loss practices.